**Platinum Membership—$2,000**  
*(Corporate Platinum—$2,275)*

This level would include all benefits listed for Basic Affiliate Membership/Basic Corporate membership, plus:
- Logo/sponsor name on a banner at all events and member orientations
- The use of the classroom at PGCAR for 2 educational workshops per year
- Advertisement on the website for up to 12 months (up to a $1,500 value)**
- Recognition throughout the year via email and at events ($45 value)**
- (3) representatives can attend the Legislative Breakfast, Holiday Charity Event, Awards Ceremony, and Installation, for FREE ($465 value – Subject to an RSVP/Registration to the event)** If more tickets/registrations are required, they must be purchased.

**Gold Membership—$1,500**  
*(Corporate Gold—$1,775)*

This level would include all benefits listed for Basic Affiliate Membership/Basic Corporate membership, plus:
- Logo/sponsor name on a banner at all events and member orientations
- The use of the classroom at PGCAR for 1 educational workshop per year
- Advertisement on the website for 6 months (up to a $900 value)**
- Recognition throughout the year via email and at events ($45 value)**
- (2) representatives can attend the Legislative Breakfast, Holiday Charity Event, Awards Ceremony, and Installation, for FREE ($310 value – Subject to an RSVP/Registration to the event)** If more tickets/registrations are required, they must be purchased.

**Silver Membership—$1,000**  
*(Corporate Silver —$1,275)*

This level would include all benefits listed for Basic Affiliate Membership/Basic Corporate membership, plus:
- Logo/sponsor name on a banner at all events and member orientations
- Advertisement on the website for up to 3 months (up to a $450 value)**
- Recognition throughout the year via email and at events ($45 value)**
- (1) representatives can attend the Legislative Breakfast, Holiday Charity Event, Awards Ceremony, and Installation, for FREE ($155 value – Subject to an RSVP/Registration to the event)** If more tickets/registrations are required, they must be purchased.

**Basic Corporate Membership (Non-Sponsor)—$500 (up to 3 members of the same company)**

This level would include all the benefits listed for the Basic Affiliate Membership for up to 3 members of the same company. Registrations and/or tickets to all events must be purchased.

**Basic Individual Membership—$327**  
*(1 individual member)*

This level would include all benefits listed for Basic Affiliate Membership for one member. Registrations and/or tickets to all events must be purchased.
- Access to the contact information of more than 3,000 PGCAR REALTOR Members
- All Affiliate companies will be listed on the PGCAR Website in the Affiliate Directory
- Opportunity to participate in all PGCAR social and professional events
- Develop long-lasting business relationships
- Increase your profile in the Association and local community

Memberships for sponsorships are accepted before October 1st ONLY.

Memberships for non-sponsor affiliates are accepted year-round.
How To Become An Affiliate Member

Our membership year begins on October 1 and ends September 30 every year. If you would like to become an Affiliate Member of the Prince George’s County Association of REALTORS®, it’s easy to join! All members must complete the Application Form

1) Visit our website at www.pgcar.com, click on “Join PGCAR Today”, and select the Affiliate Membership Application

2) Complete and sign the Affiliate Membership Application

3) Submit payment for your membership (we accept cash, check, or credit cards)

4) E-mail it to our office at info@pgcar.com

Your membership will be processed and we will notify you when you are active!

Testimonials

Being an Affiliate Member of PGCAR has been a terrific experience. I have had the opportunity to meet so many members through the Young Professionals Network, the Community Service Committee and all the various PGCAR functions. Our attorney, David Hahn, has also enjoyed working with the Forms Committee and teaching a few classes. The David Maclin 5K Walk and the Annual Holiday Party allow me to give my time to our community as well as truly enjoying the events. Through PGCAR, I also joined the Women’s Council of REALTORS® and served on the Board for 3 years. Village Settlements, Inc. is proud to be a supporter of PGCAR and able to help REALTORS® reach their goals.

Kathleen Rollins
Village Settlements, Inc.

Looking back over the many years of my loan origination career, I think one of the greatest factors is my affiliation and involvement in the Prince George’s County Association of REALTORS®. This Association is compiled of motivated and professional REALTORS® who are serious about their careers and want to work with like-minded professionals. Being involved in the Association’s Committees and activities which are important to our Real Estate in Prince George’s County is a great way to give back to the community, and to get to know REALTORS® and other Affiliates.

My involvement has helped me understand what others in a Real Estate transaction do and that has been an invaluable boost to my knowledge and success. Without this Affiliation, I doubt my career would have been near as successful and enjoyable.

Pat Miller
PNC Mortgage